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Background
Fluconazzole is a tria
azole antifung
gal used ora
ally for treating a variety of superficiaal fungal infe
ections and
either o
orally or parrenterally for systemic infections including candidiasis, cooccidioidomy
ycosis and
cryptoco
occosis (1,2). Dosages used in these
e conditions vary widely. In the UK, ffluconazole is
i available
over-the-counter as a single ora
al 150 mg d ose for the treatment off vulvovaginaal candidias
sis (thrush).
This con
ndition is co
ommon in women
w
and is even mo
ore common
n during preegnancy with
h a higher
prevalen
nce of both asymptomatic
c colonisation
n with Candiida albicans and symptom
matic candidiasis.
The Pro
oduct License
es for flucon
nazole-conta
aining produc
cts permit brreastfeeding after a sing
gle dose of
200 mg fluconazole or less, but that breastfe
eeding is nott recommend
ded after reppeated use or
o after high
dose flucconazole (3).
However, a review by the Cana
adian Mothe
erisk program
m concluded that there iis no need to interrupt
eding when a mother is treated
breastfee
t
with ffluconazole (4).
(

Answe
er
The evid
dence which quantifies th
he excretion o
of fluconazolle in breast milk
m is limitedd to two case
e reports.
In a lacttating mothe
er taking fluc
conazole, 20
00 mg orally once daily, levels in miilk were dete
ermined on
days 18 (0.5 hours pre-dose
p
and
d 2, 4 and 1
10 hours pos
st-dose) and 30 (12, 24, 36, and 48 hours
h
postdose) off treatment (8
8 and 20 day
ys postpartu
um respective
ely) and in maternal
m
plassma on day 18. A peak
milk leve
el of 4.1 micrograms/ml was
w found a
at 2 hours po
ost dose. The
e half-life of elimination from
f
breast
milk wass 26.9 hours,, compared to 18.6 hourss in maternal plasma with
h a milk:plasm
ma ratio of 0.9 (5).
In the se
econd case a 12-week postpartum
p
m
mother was given
g
a single oral dose of fluconazo
ole 150 mg
for vaginal candidia
asis. The highest milk and plasma
a levels werre 2.93 andd 6.42 micro
ograms/mL
urs after the dose. Milk ffluconazole levels were 1.76
1
and 0.988 microgram
ms/mL at 24
respectivvely at 2 hou
and 48 h
hours after th
he dose, res
spectively. M
Milk:serum ratios were 0.4
46 at 2 hours
rs and 0.85 at
a 5 and 24
hours. T
The relatively low milk level at 2 hours post dose was considered
c
tto be possibly due to
incomple
ete and earlyy distribution of fluconazo
ole into breas
st milk. The half-life in m ilk was abou
ut 30 hours,
compare
ed to 35 hourrs in plasma (6).
A review
w of the use
e of antifung
gals during l actation sug
ggests that because
b
flucconazole has excellent
bioavaila
ability, which
h is unaffecte
ed by gastricc pH, the nu
ursing infant is expected to absorb a significant
amount of fluconazo
ole, which is in contrast tto the other azoles. In th
he case of ssingle-dose fluconazole
f
therapy for vaginal candidiasis,
c
the
t mother ccould withhold breastfeed
ding for app roximately 4 days after
which ab
bout 90% of the
t fluconazole would be
e excreted. The
T authors concluded
c
thhat it may be
e prudent to
discontin
nue nursing in the case of an extend
ded period of
o therapy orr switch to a nother azole
e antifungal
(7).
Fluconazzole is licen
nsed in the UK for use
e in neonate
es. Neonates
s excrete fluuconazole slowly.
s
The
neonatal dose of flucconazole for mucosal ca
andidiasis is 3 mg/kg eve
ery 72 hours for age 0-2 weeks, the
frequenccy increasing
g to every 48 hours for age 2–4 we
eeks and the
en daily for aage over 4 weeks.
w
The
doses arre doubled fo
or invasive candidal infecctions (2, 3). Using peak milk level daata from thes
se two case
nt whose mother was ta
reports ((5, 6) an exxclusively bre
eastfed infan
aking 200 m
mg daily of fluconazole
f
would rreceive a maximum
m
of approximattely 0.6 mg
g/kg daily - based on milk consu
umption of
% of the low
west recomm
mended neon
natal dosage for age <2 weeks and
150mLl/kkg/day (8) - which is 60%
20% for infants aged
d one month and over (2, 3).
Flucona
during brea
azole has be
een used successfully
s
astfeeding to
o treat the symptoms of
o candidal
infection
ns (9-12). A survey of members off the Academ
my of Breas
stfeeding Meedicine found that oral
fluconazzole is often prescribed for
f nursing m
mothers to tre
eat breast ca
andidiasis, eespecially witth recurrent
or persiistent infectio
ons (13). Ho
owever, it is also consid
dered that so
ome symptooms of breas
st infection,
Ava
ailable throug
gh NICE Evid
dence Searc
ch at www.ev
vidence.nhs.uuk

breast and nipple pain are frequently inaccurately misdiagnosed to be due to candida infection (14,15)
leading to inappropriate treatment with fluconazole, whereas staphylococcal infection is the most likely
cause (14).
Fluconazole has also been successfully used in preterm neonates without reported adverse effects to
treat candidal infections including: a 28 week gestation infant treated with IV fluconazole, 6mg/kg/d, for
20 days for disseminated candidiasis (16); a 3-day old premature infant treated with IV fluconazole,
5mg/kg/d, for 22 days for candidal meningitis (17); and a 36 week gestation infant treated with IV
fluconazole, 6mg/kg/d for 14 days for disseminated candidiasis (18).

Summary
♦

There are very limited data on the excretion of fluconazole in breast milk.

♦

Fluconazole, after a 200 mg oral dose, produces levels in breast milk similar to those found in
maternal plasma.

♦

Fluconazole is recommended for use in the treatment of neonates with fungal infections at a
dose starting at 3 mg/kg every 72 hours. The calculated dose of fluconazole ingested by an
infant feeding at times of peak milk levels of fluconazole would be approximately 0.6
mg/kg/day, which is 60% of the neonatal dose and 20% of the dose for infants aged one
month and over.

♦

Fluconazole is often used to treat lactation-associated candidal infections, and has been used
to treat serious candidal infections in preterm and full term neonates. There is therefore
clinical experience in the exposure of fluconazole to neonates and infants

♦

The combination of these factors, and the common use of fluconazole without reported
adverse effects in breastfed infants, suggests that oral fluconazole is safe in mothers
breastfeeding full term infants, and no interruption of breastfeeding is necessary, regardless of
which dosing regime is used.

♦

Oral fluconazole use in mothers breastfeeding preterm infants should be approached with
caution due to no direct evidence of safety and limited clinical experience.

Limitations
•
•
•

Evidence relating to excretion of fluconazole in breast milk is relatively poor.
There is no evidence, and limited experience, for assessing risks of exposure of preterm infants to
levels of fluconazole found in breast milk.
Set against these limitations is a consensus of expert opinion and the common use of fluconazole
without confirmed evidence of risk when used in mothers who are breastfeeding their infants.
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